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Instructions for over the counter deposits
Participants who are unable to deposit their entry fees using on-line banking facilities may make an over the counter deposit at any branch of the
Commonwealth Bank as an alternative. (Note: Agents of the Commonwealth Bank such as Australia Post will not accept the method set out below,
accordingly, you must use a branch of the Commonwealth Bank only).
It is important that you use the attached form in addition to a regular deposit slip so that we can identify which teams have paid their deposits into the
BWRS bank account. Remember if we cannot identify where the deposit has come from, we cannot update your details as to status. Please retain
the bank stamped deposit slip stub until your status has been updated, just in case.
Steps to take:
1.

Complete a regular deposit slip of the Commonwealth Bank, noting the following account details:
Name: Bushwalkers Wilderness Rescue Squad Inc
BSB: 062000
Account: 10944466

2.
3.
·

If you have entered using the on-line registration form, make a note of the First Aid Registration Number allocated and the amount payable.
Using the enclosed Commonwealth Bank “Office Entry (Only)” form include the following details:
First Aid Registration Number (for on-line registrations) or your surname (for mailed registrations) after the words “FA- “ in the two places
noted on the Office Entry (Only) form.
Your name in the “Name field”
Date and amount deposited in the relevant fields

·
·

